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FROM THE "NATION'S CAPITAL

K The Now Minister to Spain Submits to an-

Interview. .

ENVOY TO A CATHOLIC COURT.-

tndiflpcttmihlo

.

Navy OfllclalH Secre-
tary

¬

Ia'iiar' Order The UHIIU !

( JrlM , ol' AVnHliliigton-

.Small Talk.-
V

.

The Now Minister lo Spain.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Oet 21. IJrv. 1. Curry ,

newly appointed minister lo Spain , spent
thu day at the st.ifo depart inent , where he
had a consnlfatlon with the r.corelary and as-

Blstanlwcrctury
-

of.slatc, with hlspredecwor ,

( Jen. Foster , and with Mr. Williams , United
States Consul general to Culw. To a repoi tcr-

of file as <ocl.ted pre.ssJr. Curry will he ex-

pected
¬

to lesive lor his post on the filh of No-
vein bert

"Ills said ," lemarked Ihe jejiorter , "that
you were once In command at Andcrpoiivlllo
mid were In part responsible lor the cruelties
practiced toward federal prisoners."

"I novcr was in Andersoiivillu In my life , '
replied Dr. Curry , "mid I never had com-
mand

¬

of federal prisoners In my life, except
snub as I captured myself , and those 1 turned
orcratoiicc. 1 cannot Imagine how such a
story got Its start , mid I shall IK ) glad if jou
will make my denial bioad and emphatic.

"The critics of your appointment * ' con-
tinued

¬

the tepoiter , "question the pioprlety-
of pending a baptist clergyman asa national
repiescntallvo ton court so strongly catholic
as thai of Spain. "

'JhuciitlcNiii is unjust ," was the reply-
."It

.
would lie a strange thing If the strongest

denomination in tlweountiy you know we
are the stiomjiisU- were to lie msqiialliicd lor-
diplomaUu ollices on religious giomuK A-

man's religion , 1 hold , Isatblnghotwcen his
Cod and himself , and one with which the gov-
ernment

¬

has nothing to do. I am a little sur-
pilsert

-
at the criticism , too. The hardest

struggle I ever had when I was in imlitical
life was as a candidate for the legislature in
Alabama during the know-nothing exclle-
iiient

-
The Issues you remember, were two

ono u proposition to deny the foielgneis-
Uie privilege of naturalization alter six yeais-
of residence, and the other a proposition
to disqualify romanlsts from holding office.
Sly comity was a pivotal one, ami my com-
petitor

¬

was the ablest man on that side In tl.e-
Htale. . My success was very gralifj ing. "

"Were von an anti-know-nothing if"-

"Yes : Iwa.sthe champion , I eunnolsay of
the Catholics , but of that principle of Amer-
icanism

¬

which is embodied In the constitution
ol equal lights and privileges torall. "

"Ot couise j ouantlclpale no objection fiom
the Spaniards to your reception f

, "Ceitulnlv not The Spanish government
Jtnowa niy mission has nothing to do with

i religion , imu very inuchgiatlnM hy two , I-

nia say three things" contJnued Dr. Curly ,

v , "When I was objected to on the ground of
being unknown , HO strong a republican pan'rf-
tS

|
tliO I'rovidiinco Journal tor-

mo and said T was till right.
Again Mr. Washburn's canl was exceed '

eralllylng , coming liom a republican leader ,
jilmselt having been for eight years a foreign
minister. Hut the expressions of appurval
front the colored people of the houtfi have
h en exceisllngly liearly and pleasing. My
lorn : connection with the l'ealx dy tund has
made me widely known among them , and
they Imxo taken pains to"e.xpresb their ap-
proval

¬

of my appointment"-
"Shall you renew the negotiations for a

treaty with SpalnV"-
"Upon that matter I can say nothing. "

oniclulB.
Oct 21. The terms of ser-

vice

¬

of Commodore 7. O. Walker , us chief "of-

thci'bmpuu of navigation , and Commodore
Montgomery Sicurd , ni chief of the bureauo !
ordinance In the navy department will ex-

pire
¬

to-morrow. IJotli oflicerswill , however ,

he reappolntetl for another term of four
years. Secretary Whitney Is In favor of iota-
lion among the naval olllcers. but these cases
fire notable exceptions to that rule on account
of the excellent service rendered by
them anil their entire mastery
of the duties of their lespectivo bureaus. The
commodore Is next to the secretary In the
managemcnl of the atfalis of Uio derailment.
lie has charge ol the detail of all olllcers , and
hlsservlcu could not well l >o dispensed withv nt present. Commodore Slcard's knowledge

fJ of ordinance matteis Is considered Invaluable
f % In connection with the matter of arming the

projected new ships for the navy.

; An Order to Settle lire Quo.sllon.W-
AHHINOTOX

.

, Oct. Ut Since the an-

.nonncement
.

of the declbion ot Secretary
Lamar In rccanl to Uio admission to practice
before the department of ex-employes , many
Inquiries have been made us to the natmqof-
Ilu ; claims that i annotbe prosecuted byffuch-
atloineys. . To settlutho question the (secretary
to-day Issued the following older :

Hy virluo of th authority conferred

iiccn un uiuccr , CILTK urcmjiiiiyu ui mis uu-
i.iiment

-
] | within two yeai prior to his appli-
cation

¬

to practice In tiny ease pending therein
shall be , or permitted to ho reco-
gnled

-
, or iH-niiltti.'d to practice as an attorney

01 iwoiit in such cises as shall have been
pending In llio department ln'foroor al the
date ho loll the service. Pi ov hied , that this
rule shall not apply to olllceis , clerks , or em-
plojoa

-
of the patent ofllea-

TU e KuiiervlhliiK ; ArcIiltoat'H Oltlue.-
WAHIIINIITOX

.

, Oct' 21. All sorts of ru-

mors
¬

nro current In regard to the olilcu of BI-

IpciUUng
-

arctiltect of the tieasurj-
Jtlsbcllevcd'thnl

-,
a change is impending In

this ollUu bul Ills icganled as likely that it
will occur until after Mr. Hell ,

thu . pnsent Inctimltont. has suhmltteil
his annual re i HI it which will not Ira for a
mop th vet. Tlm most jiiominent candidates
mo Mr. Sellgimm , of New York city : .Mr. F.-

M.
.

. Whltelmiise , of Chicago , and Mr. Mc-
ir.ith

-
( , of SI. honi.s , all of whom arastiongly-
urgeil for tlui phur. It Is said ut thu white
house that there Is no truth In tlm remirt that
the olllco has hceu olfeied to one of th
mimed

Appointed aHpeulalA-
VASHiNOTo.v , Oct 21. Oeorgu K. Mil-

burn , of Miles City , Mont. , has IH-CII appoint-
ed KiK'clal agenl of the Interior department
to mal.o allotments of land In severally to-
tlm Ciovv Indians under thu net uppioved
April 11 , Jfc J-

.The

.

Prison
ln iloir, Mich. , Oct at This Is the last

day of thepiison congress. President Hajes
announced from tlm hoard of olllcers and di-

rectors
¬

lhat the next meeting of thu associa-
tion

¬

will bo held at Atlanta , fieorgm. C.irl-
ton T. Lewis , of New York , reported resolu-

tions
¬

expressing the results of the present
countess , and iitcommcndlng general edu-
cation

¬

In the south of both BCNCS In produc-
tive

¬

Industry as preventives of cilmo ; ad-
vising

¬

chaiiKes In the laws and their execu-
tion

¬

for h | tedy and equitable dials ; calling
for radical changes In county jails as neces-
Miry lor the pit'ventlon of Incivaso of crime :

recommending Icmalupilsons In chaigo of
female olllccrs ; endorsing prison labar wlilch-
himuld IH) solely n refoimatoiy mid dUclplln-
an

-

inciiKiiiv. A commllteeof live was ap-
pointed

-

for securing new members In Michi-
gan

¬

The Kibject of thu moinliu was "Jails
and Workhouse. , ." which was opened b.v C.
1 I'Vlton , of Chit-ago , with a paper un-
"Trampb and DiunUartK"-

A I-'lKiul'i. Frlgliti'ul Work
SAN ( Oct , 21.A teulhlo tirv <cdy-

vas| coin'iilttcd about' } o'cJnck this afternoon
|at the hoi isc of John Conway , adalijmaii , on
put Klijliteenlli bticet , In thu thickly | xiin-
nted

| -

patt of the rltj. A neighbor entered
lioiisr and foi'M'l Mix. Conway and her

tcr K-"i i > ii de.id upun u bed In

an Inner room , their skulls cnishcd
and the Ixsl dclugetl with their blood ,
xvhlch was yet waim. The girl was-
H neellng be ldR the Nil , her lu-ad upon
the miithcT's Itody. Marks of blood were
found on the kitchen iloor , and the wc.ipon-
of death , a eurcoupllng pin , was discovered
In Ihe alley xvlien* It had been thrown. About
SJ50.UO In mone.v was mhslng fnmi the IIOIHC.
The most plausible theory Is that the murder
was commuted ti> a tramp who perhaps had
attempted a criminal assault UHUI| the mother.-
nnd

.
neliig surprised by thu girl killed

them Iwlli. Several ] crsons weie In Uie
vicinity of the hoii'-e , and a mllkinan pax ed-
tliroineh the yanl bulb shortly In-fore and
after the nimder , bul no outcry was heard at-
nny lime. _ _

UOUllIJON OI'KIUK 1J11OKEHS.-

JTow

.

AVaKhliiKtoti Sluirpcris Fleece the
UnsophlHtiunted Ullluu. Seokcr.-

XKV

.

YOIIK , Oct. 'Jt ISiwelal lo thoHr.n.l-
A Washington dispatch to the World says'

Olllce brokers here seem to be doing a very
good business ami advertisements In the
new spa pels from time lo time indicate they
'have plenty of clients , who pay them commis-
sion

¬

to secure position for them. The bro-

kers
¬

wild out ehc.ulars to applicants forotlice-
In which they tell them that tlm civil fccrvlco
lilies can be oveieoiuo by men who have
imftn-i Inlluence and upon payiucutor money
to them this Inlluence can be obtained. One
Mucombcr , a Conner alleged lawyer of-
lluilalo , Is doing business with certain clients
throiiL'hoiit the coiinti y upon tlio bases that
he is a personal friend of the president ,
and theretore has pechil facilities for
obtaining good positions. A ( irund 1'apids
gentleman gave Ihe Woild cot respondent to-
day

¬

the hlMorj of Maeomber's management
otthecaM-oC an applicant for the marshal-
ship of the wesiuin district of M lchlgan. The
applicant was Kd , 1 frown , a commission mer-
cliaiil

-
, of that place and a good democrat H-

easanloiistoliaetlie place , obtained cer-
tain

¬

wcstcin endoijicintiit and sent them
heie. Ho icceived a letl r from Miicomber in
which he said : "In looking over the recom-
mendations

¬

tor appointments to vaiious fed-
eral

¬

positions , 1 iindou as peed en-
doisements

-
as anj. 1 have seen tin1 pie

ilenl
i-

lecentl ) and have an appointment with
him for to-iuoi row. I shall take
pleasuie in advancing jour Inteiests. " The
applicant was further given to understand
that Maconibe.r had gicat Inlluence with the
pie-hlenlaiid could do with him what he-
pleaed. . Hrown sent him .> ! ." and urged him
to nrc.-cnt his claim In us cloipmnt language
u.s that amount of money would wairant
The next da> after ho sent ids money a man
named Walteis was appointed to the place ,
In theafteinoon liiovvn leeched thu follow-
ing

¬

dispatch from Macomber , sent collect :
"Up to : o'clock Friday afternoon vou were
the most prominent candidate , then tele-
grams'

¬

opposing your appointment began to
come in liom ( iiand Hapuls and Detiolt. 1
will try and discover the negioln tlie fence
foi you. " Drown Is now satisncd that he
either did not semi money enotigli or that
Macomber Is not as ne.ir and dear a Irieiid to
the piesldenl as hislctters would indicate-

.T1IK

.

OHIO KL15CTION.-

.Slow

.

1'roRrertn of tlio Count In Hamil-
ton

¬

County No Definite Itosnlt.C-
INTINKATI

.

, Oct 21. If there is no delay
on account of the controversy over thu tinner,
feet returns , it js probable that the otllcial-

canvasot Hamilton county's vote will l c com-
pleted

¬

to dav. The count at noon had gone
through tlioi0th! waul , leaving but live more
wauls lo canvas. Thcie me two precincts ,
one in the ninth and one in the eighteenth
waul , are nolycliounte l and this may cause
a delay, but enough will be known to-night to-
bhow Uie result bo tar both sides claim the
election uf their legislative tickets.

The total vote in the tint twenty wards In
Cincinnati , omitting the Iwo precincts who m-

retmns are irregular , and which are both
democratic, gives J madly SK.M" , Foraker
2b.! , '>H, Leonaid 715. The vote on senators is ,
democratic from '. ,13710 iJitOl , republican
from St! l to 31540. AftPi the city vote is
counted , the country pieclncts remain to be
counted , which will piolung thevvoik until
late to-nght!

The oliicial count has occupied the atten-
tion

¬

of the candidates and their friends all
day. II has In-en doyly watched by both
parties. During the day the judges of pre-
cinct

¬

F, Ninth waul , came in to complete
their let urns. The tcturns which tlm cleik
found when he came to canvass that vote con-
sisted

¬

of a blank tally sheet and a Duck ¬

worth club election blank with a vote tilled
in. Kx-tJovernor Hayes , acting for the re-
publican

¬

candidates , protested against per-
mitting

¬

an amended icturn being leceivcd.-
Thu

.
clerk , however, icceived the retuin

and Hayes said tlm matter would be
brought In-fore the court When pieclncl D ,
nineteenth ward , was i cached , exioveinor-
Noyes piote.sted against its being received
liecause the count ol votes did not begin un-

til
¬

Wednesday night , twenty-nine boms
alter the ] ells closed. The molest was noted
and the precinct canvassed. A protest was
also iniide by Noyes against piccinct F , nine-
teenth

¬

ward , because one judge and one
cleik ictu.scd to sign the returns on the
gionnd that thu box had been icmoved to the
station house and the ballots tampeicd with.
The ballot was noted and the count pio-
ceeded.

-
.

Late In the afternoon Dr. Ansln Wilson ,
attoiney fortlmiepubllcans , notice to
the canvasM'is that ho would apply for a-

lestialnlng oulcj-forbidding the counting of
precincts in eases wheio protests had been
made , and also foi bidding thu issuing ot-

certliicates of election lo the demo-
cratic

¬

candidates tor senator. The
eleik mmeated his attoineys , Messrs-
.Follett

.

and .Ionian , to ieprcenth-
im. . Application was made before Judge
Ihichwalter mid a temporary injunction
granted UH asked. A motion to make It per-
manent

¬

will bo ar tied liHunriow. lids , of
course , will pievcnt any oflleial iinuounce-
menl

-
to-night , hut thohoaid will continue in-

sc sion until the w oik Is complete-

d.Tronlilcd

.

O. , Oct 21. Then ) was a
sharp and sudden advance in whisky to-day
Horn 31.05 to S 1.07 and the ba ls for finished
goods was lalsed fiom SJ.OII to 9 1.07. The
occasion for this wa.s that the signature of
the Mill Creek Distilling company , the lasl-
to holdout had Ixcn obtalmd for the forma-
tion

¬

of a new pool. H. U. Miller , picsldcnt-
of Ihu former association , has been tiskcil to
call a meeting imnitsllately to put a new or-
ganization

¬

Into operation.---jUlnneopollH Milling ( tcuord.-
MiNNiAroLis

.

: , Minn. , Oct. 21. The South-

western
¬

Miller of October SI , will say : Once
more the Minneapolis mills have forged
ahead of all previous -work. The Hour pro-
duction

¬

ot the piesent week Is 1T7.KK ) Iwnelsa-
f.Mln.s.1 171,108 the preceding week , nnd usO-

iW
,-

the corresponding time last j ear. This Is-

2i,000 barrels gain over the nvoul of the
lu-avlesl week in li M , and Is laigeiy attribu-
table

¬

to the rapidity with which new wheat
may be giound.

Their Plrst Convention.-
IIi'iiux

.

, Dak. , Oct. 21. The republican con-

vention
¬

met here to-day. After tcmixirmy-
or aiiUntlon , Judge Mellerto mid otlicrs-
sMike| , all taking the ground that statehood
must IH ) accorded , Col. Smedley was made
pcinmiuml chilrman , A , C. Afellerlo was
nominated forgoveinorby acclamation. The
other nomlnatimis weie : A. K. Vnink , lieut-
enant

¬

govei nor ; H. S. Murphy , secretary oC
state ; Frank Alexander , auditor ; D , W-
.Dit'gs

.
, tmibinvr ,

+
A College Presldent'H Funeral ,

MII <WAUKII : , Oct SI. Tlm funuralof | { ev.-

Dr.
.

. Cole , president of the Nashota college ,

took place this nminlng at Nasluda Hcmlnary-
.Thoccii'inoiiieR

.
wen of an Impu'-sslve ji.v-

turu and r-irtldpalcd In by lifty pionilncul
clergymen of tlm northwest. Including
DihltojiHVlls of Wlsionsln , Seymour of
Illinois , Itoln rtsoii of .Ml'-s.oiiri.aiid MeL.iion-
of Chlukgo. It is nndiii too.l Cole's su.-eo ior-

lr >inoatldth vtnc.ilt ) .

Dangled I-'wnn n Treo.-
IIS

.
, Oct. 21 , A mob of four hundred

masked nnd anucd nu'ii suimnndiVI iliujftl )

ut lloil ) Sntiigs| Iwfon1 davllght U.ls murn-
Ing

-
, overpoueml tn) guard , opmcd lhucx11-

of fob.{ ri Doxey , a wlio niunlen-r , and
handed him to ative about onu mile uottU-
u

-
- t of the town ,

ANOTHER FATAL ME HORROR

An Explosion of Gas Sweeps Everything
Before It.

FOUR UNFORTUNATES KILLED ,

Twelve "Wounded Wlione DeatliN Arc
Hourly hooked I'm * Tlio Uxplo-

Nlon

-

a Terrible and Sw ecp-

Mine Accident.-
Ta.

.
. , Of.t, 31. A terrlfiecx-

plosluii
-

of giis took pta&i in the slope ot tlm.
Delaware * Hudson coal company fit Ply-
mouth

¬

, this morning. The. greatest excltu-
moot prevails there , as the blopo Is ful-
of men and boys. One report lias It that
the number killed will be large. As far as
can be learned , tllteen mn are known to be-
latallj binned.

The miner who went Inlo the nbandoncd
opening and llrcd the ga.s that cale-cd the ex-
i.oslon

-
at No. 'J shaft was PetT Xellntzky.

There weio two explosions. Tim lirst was
that of gas. which was soon followed by an-
other

¬

, sweeping everything before
11 , sending a llamo of tins up the slope
and above the fan IIOIIMJ , and Bending tlm-
.shingles and tlmhc.is from the breaker Hying-
I0 > feel above the eat Ih.ellntky was not
killedrand was lemoved from the slope with
only Ids boots on and no hair on his head.-
He

.
was otherwise nnlujnivd. The scene

tlial ensued was tenllilu. Victims of the dis-
aster

¬

lay in every diiectton. Til us was In-

Manlly
-

killed mid when found lay 200 feet
awav horn his kit of tools , which he was ex-
amining

¬

at tlm time of the explosion. When
the gas was Ignited all the nun in the slope
were violently thrown to the ground or
against cars or ribs ol the gangway. The
lights on their heads weie extinguished by
the shock of the second explosion and all
weio in c.mfiishm , making their way tlnoush
the llame.s and managing witli great dilll-
culty

-

to reach a"place of safety.
The following is tlm l ! t ot the dead thus

far : Thomas ( olllns , miner ; Anthony Spin-
nette

-
, John Levilsky , Dennis Titus , laborers.

The wounded are as follows. They are hor-
ribly

¬

binned and breathed llame.s lo such an
extent Ihattheii Inluiiesareconsidcrc.l fatal :
Frank .Snlnnetle , Thomas MeDeimott , Alex
Love , John Colby , John Kiist , David Clinics ,
John Woods , Joseph Thomas , David 1'ryaii ,
Frank Lamareuv , Tnoiiias Howard and Kd-
ward Jones. The last tmce named are In a-

ciitical condition and lumliot survive.
The ' halt at which the explosion took place

is one of the largest oixirated bv the Dela-
waio

-

and Huilsun eomiuny. The average
daily hoist of coat is fiom HiONHOOcar loads.
Over 40J men and hoys aie employed in pre-
paring

¬

Ibis co.il tor the maiket. . Itlsfeaieil
this eveiiinc that neailv all Uioolheibol the
Injmed will die-

.A

.

Powder Iltovv Up.-

"Mnxico
.

, Mo. Oct, St. A ten Ible explosion
occurred this morning in the groceiy of-

Pettitt & Lantz , at 1 o'clock and In
about two hours some S" 0,000 worth
of property had been destroyed bvu lire which
followed. The piincli'iil' loit-is arc :

The Intelligencer olllce , total loss , SSOJO ;
William Han er, three buildings' , SlO.fKX ) ;
Pettitt & Lantz. S5XX( ). The other lo es are
numcioiis small amounts. The lire was
caused by the explosion ot three largo kegs of-
guniiovviler , hut it is notluiuwn how the ig-

nition
¬

took place-

.NEHRASKA

.

DOINGS.

Trees That Would Not The
City's Water Workw.-

GnANi
.

) ISLAND , Oct. 2t. [Special to the
Bii.J XmnerpiH farmers in Hamilton
county have beeiuswindled by u mirseiy In-

Chnmpalgn , Illinois. * The trees -which weie
delivered lasl sprinir , nnd for which condi-
tional

¬

nfttcs weie , were dead , having
been killed during the winter or not pioperly-
caicd tor in transportation. One num lost
SL5.1 in this way , and many others are btuclc
for amounts nearly us large. The victims are
coming into Grand Island lioin day lo d ly to
cuter a protest ngainst the payment of the
notes , which aio in bank heie. f r collection.-

An
.

effort is to Iw made lo complete the
watei works before winter begins. It is be-
lieved

¬

that the mains can IK' laid in thirty
days when all the material is on tlio ground-
.It

.
will probably take a little longer to com-

plete
¬

the stand pipe and englno hou e , a.s
workmen will have to ho (nought here liom
Chicago to do this part ot the woik-

.Tlio

.

Indian Kejliool nt Genoa.G-

KNUA
.

, Oct, 81. [ Special to the JJi.i : . ]
Col. Tappan , of the ( 'enoa Ijidiiui Industrial
school , hus: gone to Washington on business ,

and also to take a rest in hoes; of recupeiat-
ing

-

his health. He will probably spend the
whiter in CaJlt'omin. hjuperintcndent Chase
has gone to the Sao and Fox: agency in Iowa
to secure snfliclcnt pupils to 1111 up his school ,
which has now l-li ) attendants. It will ac-
commodate

-
It*) . Thepupils an ; all making

rapid headway , there being voiy few who can-
notsjH'ak

-
Kngllsh veiy Intelligibly. An ef-

futt
-

will siwm be made to turn Iho Institution
nto an cnthelj Kiigllsli-bpeaking school.

Well Supplied with TIcketH.-
XIIKIH

.

: , Oct. 21. [Special lo tlm Hin.l:

The dissatisfaction whleh are = e out of the ro-

cenl
-

lepubllciin C4iunty convention has cul-

minated
¬

In the announcement this nioinlng-
of the following ticket : For eleik , Ceorgo W-
.Lchr

.

, democratic nominee ; county jiHliro ,
( JeorgoII. Kckles , prohibitionist ; sheriff, W.-

II.
.

. Van ( illder , dissatiMied republican '. .supe-
rintendent

¬

of schools , Krancls Jenks , dissatis-
tied lepubllcan ; comity commissioner, W. T,
Kirk , tegular republican nominee ; coroner ,
P. 1) , Thompson , regular icpuhllcan nominee.
This makes the fouith ticket in the lleld. A-

mass convention is called lo meet at O.ikdale-
tomorrow lo put a tilth ticket In the Held ,

A VoutliCiil Kuiolde.-
HI.AIII

.

, Oct. 81. [Hpcelal to the Iii.n.-On]
Sunday afternoon Peter Svvelgait , aged 17 ,

son of Iloury Swclgait , living near Hoojier ,

eommltt d suicideby taking sti ychnlne. Ho
had becomoiUisiMmilentand melancholy, and
had staled ( hut hu had IM-COIIIC tired of taking
care ol Ids father's cattle. Immediately alter
taking tin ; poison 1m infoniied Ids fatlier mid
mother, who sent tor a doctor. The doctor
arrived too late howe.ver , thu younir imn-
hav Ing dieilhlmrtly after he Ids ihuenls
what ho had done. His funeral was held
yesterday morning-

.lefi

.

Illrt Ci-edltorK in I In ; Lurch ,

SroriA , Oct. 21. [ Special to thu I'KI : . ]

A. H. Lewis , editor of tliurecloy! County
Tiihune , has dcpaited under a cloud. He
has Iwrrowisl a eonslderablu sum of money
In small amounts I mm numerous jnrtles.
besides running In debt toeverjho ly that
would permit It, The Faim.-T.V bulk h >hU a-

lien on Ids otllce , wlilch is to bo njld bv thu
Mieril-

f.Arnoiu.Oct

.

2t [ SiK cial lo the I IE.J-:

,hick Duck and I'miiK Uosi1 , who skipped out
two jcarpaijo , with the chirp of oai'jjMlln-
stJK

'

) hanging over them , IWVM | ? n brought
back by Sheritf Hamilton , who recently got
on their track. They Hist wvut to Aik nisi- , ,
but thinking their little deficiency would he-
ovcrlookis ! , they n'contly return.-il to N -
hrasku. They will piobably btf convicted and
bcntln the itenltenliary.

Now Hank at < ! tvemvood ,
< iliii.xvvooii: , Neb , , Oct 2t [Special le-

the JHr.J-Tlio: First National bmk ot-

iieenwoiMl( waiorganised hvruonlay( to hiu-

cccil
>

the halt lllver Valley bank. The new
eoncein Uasaeaplulof & ),(> M ; John Klu-
gcnild

-

, pivsldeiit , and W.ll. MecKer , cashie-

r.Kulcldedou

.

Her Wedding 13ve ,
HOSTON , Mass. , Oct 00. .Miss Jamlse AV11-

min , the l1* year old diunjIiU'r of Mr. John
Wilson , apMiuUicnt ol West Quliicy ,

was to have been married ncwtek| to a-

proscrous| jounp business inan. Yesteiday-
aftcnioona grnlleman mlleil on her nnd
spent an hourorlwo nUyln ] pulivralrson-
an organ , closing , nl hur earnest rcnue.st ,
with nfolemn church tune. After tpilyblddlnif
him good-bv , Lonlewent | o her room nnd-
stnh ! some time. When s-he ean 3 down ho
told her sister that she wns gOin' ' to meeting.
She did notivlmn , and at dark ( tils nolo was
found In her room :

bister When jon find tldfl .you will iiml-
mo drowned In the pond back of the house

The body was found at U o'clock. Anan-
topsy

-

lo-day shuvvixl that in eight months the
girl would become a ttmlhcr. Her In-

tended.
¬

husband , Uiomtthorof her misfortune ,
Insane with grle-

t.oun

.

IOWA spiciAiiS.I-

iiilHirtaiitJjiaiiof
.

Oii"ea to Come He-
n

-
> ru the Hiiprciue Conrl ,

DKS , Oct, U-Sieclal[ | to the.-

Hin.: . | The Uniteil Stales ehrnlt court ,
Judge Brewer presiding ,' opened In Hits city
to-day. Some hupoila cases come before
this tei m of the court , am nig them two in-

volving
¬

Uie constitutionality of Hie prohibi-
tory

¬

law. Thesa cases were originally In-

junction
¬

suits luought in the slate com ( s at
Council Bin Its and lulmrpie , but tratisfericd-
to the federal court on the ground that the
caccs Involved an Infringement , of tlio federal
constitution in denviiu a person charged
with n criminal oltenso the right of dial by
jury , mid in taking away property interest
without duepioi'i'ss of law. Tlit o ea"es am
set tor hearing next week before a full bench.

Judge Hedges , of the circuit court , at Iowa
City , ( o-dav lelit cd an npiillcillou lor the
transfer of a liquor ease Ilium to the fcdeial
com I. JmUe llw'iid arson did ( hi same nt-
lioono a tew d.ijs ago , so thai Iwo judges
have dce.ided so lar In favor of transforiinr
these eases asking for injunctions to abate
saloons , and two judges have lefused to grant
the change. _

Masonic Grand IiOdgo Onicern.-
M.vitsiiAT.i.iovv.v

.

, Iowa, Oct, 21. [Special
to this HIK. ] At the annual meeting of tlio
grand lodge of Itoyal Arvh Masons held licre
tohiy the following officers were elected :

S. S. llean , of Cieston , grand high priest ; T.-

S.

.

. Krconbiack , of AnanuKi , 1) . G. II. P. ; C.-

H.

.

. Cogswell , of Cedar HapliU , grvnd king ;

H. C. MeNeill , of Slonx City , giand bexibe ;

T. J. Van lloin , of Mt. J'leisant , grnnil-
treasmer : John C. Parish , of les Moiiies ,
grand secretaiy ; I ) nvnlng Homrh , of Mc-
iiegor

-
( , grand chaplain ; .loiry F.irney , of-
Miroilialltown , grand caut.xin of the host ;
giuud tyler and gmud , Theodoie Schreluer ,
of Alt. Pleasant-

.lown

.

.State TtlincrB1 Convention.-
Kr.s

.

MOINIS , Oct. 'JJ. ".Spiwinl to tlm BreK.l-

A delegate state convention of miners ! H-

now In session in this city. Twenty-live
mines are repiesented atul the delegated aio
engaged in parceling and firuiigthcnlng a-

Fhite Association or ntlnors' federation. The
discussions are coiniiied to miMSures tor pro-
moting

¬

Iho special intcre-.i-j of miners , and
an ultoit is being nuulit to organize Uie-
minois as a political foico for the purpose of
securing de.slrcd legislation at the coining
general absembly.

. A Prominent Citizen finfcldes.-
Dns

.

MoimsIow OcU21. [Sneclaltothc-
BII: : . ] J. II. Add-on , prominent dtUcn-
of Duller comitywjtllo tbmporajily Insane ,
eommltteil hincide yestertluy ills homo
north of AllNon. Largo jlnancial losses dur-
ing

¬

the past lour yearss hail unsvttled his
mind and .so called his death' .

Sfarfled a "..Coif-
.IK8 MOINKS , Isu , Or |. 21. Hon. W. P.

Wolf , speaker of the iaSl general assembly,

was mauled at Itcdiield this evening to Ml .-

sJMartha Hedue.'d' , daughter of the late Col-
.Kedacld.

.
. __
TUB I OVAIi LEGION.-

A

.

Coininaiidcry in Chief
and OIltcerH Kleuted-

.PiiiiAijii.rjiiA
.

: , Oct. St. The commund-
ery

-

In chief ol the military order of the
Loyal Legion of the United States was or-

ganized
¬

to-day in Ihe looms of Uie J'onnsjl-
vania

-

Historical society , Gen. Hancock pio-
slding.

-
. About liftj delegates were present ,

including Gen. Sheridan , d'enerals Coclnunc,

llawley and FairchlhU Hear Admiral Nichol-
son

¬

, Col. C. U. Codumli , GeB. . F. A. Walker
and many other prominent officers ot
the army and navy dining the rebellion. The
otlicersot the new commander In chief mo :

Commander in chief , (Jen.V. . S. Hancock ,
U.S.A. ; senior vice commander in chief ,
( Jen. Joseph H. Uavvley. ot Con-
necticut

¬

; Recorder in chief , Col. J.-

P.
.

. Nicholson , of Penns > lvanla ; Chan-
cellor

¬

In chief , Capt. Peter D. KeNer ,
M. IX , of Pennsylvania ; Treasmer In chlnf ,
Gen. John J. "Jelham. 'of New Voile. Tim
states icpiescntod Unlay weio Pennsylvania ,
New Voile , Maine, Mas-.aihii; clts, Connecti-
cut

¬

, Calitornia , Wisconsin , Illinois , Ohio.
Michigan , Minnesota and the District of-
Columbia. . Another business meeting will
beheld to-morrow , and In Ihe evening a ban-
qiiet

-
will be given the visitors at the Union

league. _
Cowhidcd Her Slanderer.P-

irrHDUKu
.

, Oct. 21. A Dispatch Mans-
field , Ohio , special say * , : Lust night Mi's.
Gates , wife ol John Gates , pherll ) of this
county , armed heiselt with a rawhide , and
with her brother started in pursuit of Itobeit-
Kilobit , a young man who w'as foimcily de. | >-

uty sheriff. Mjellni ; the object of horseaieh-
Mrs. . Gates' brother' drew a revolver ,

and ordcied him to stand still until his Mste.r
concluded her chastisement. When she
haiisled heisclf in the use of the law'hldo-
Mis , ( Sales permilted Ilitclih ! to depait. The
caii o of the tumble was flaiideious-
rcmaiks made by Kltchit ) alxmt Mi's.-
Jates.

.
( . The mutter was kepieiy
quiet , and the elicnmslauccs only developed
late today. Kltchu was a candidate lor
she ! ill at the democratic convention last
spilng mid was defeated by only a small ma-
jority.

¬

. Gates has served two terms as sheriff
and liilltes this fall , The allalr creates a
sensation on account of the high standing ol
the parties In Urn community. s-

r their lllglids.-
U.vi.riMoitK

.
, Oct. 31. Tiei| closed lier-

otonlghlathieeilaytf fcissslon of the Mutual
United Hrotherhood of Lfyoily. This asso-
elation is orgunizing.bianclies In eveiy state
and teiritory , mid itsobjec la to raise money
to test In thu courts all Infringements of the
rl''hts of the coloicd proplu as guaranteed
them by thu conhtltullonaljnnd statute law.-
lUv.

.
. Henty Johnson , .of tlity * city , was elected

prea d MI . Iho body iiddiessed | )y
J'icdeiiek louglasKrHiu | all the Iciidlnir men
of his nice are taking in tbu'iuovo-
nient.

-
.

An KnlltiihliiHtlu Ii-Idli Meeting.
New VOIIK , Oct. SJl. Charles A. Dana

pi chldcd to-night oycr a largo meeting ol the
Irish national lejtgni ) held for the purpose of-

lalfclng money to aid Purncll In Iieland.
This cablegram was will lo P.unell : "The-
IrlshAmeilcans of Now Vork. at a meeting
piesidcd tni-r by the editor of the New Voik
Sun , send expression of tlieirsympalhy and
assuianie ol their wipiioit. anil send &loi)0( ) )

through Dr. O'ltellly to aid inoureDoits lor-
Iieland. ." thotifaiul dollars was bub-
bcrlbed

-
tonight.-

A

.

New Mve Stock G > IiaiiKe.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 21 , Coimulbhlon mercJiant.s
and otlicrs doing buajucss al iho National
Htixik yards iix.astst.! Louts havu oixranlod-
nn exclmugi ! to bo known as the Ea >t S-
I.lxub

.

LUo Stock Kxchanw. W. L.isldv(

jire ldcnl , I . ,
president , r.iul W. J. HriHterick ween t ( rv.
llat'-sof c< mmissioii vvci. a iis.l UIHIM , and
piovlslon was IUIVJY iabllslnng Ihu Maw

public iiiijM'ctlun nd iloclfajre as

BURIED BENEATH A BUILDING

A Tattering Structure Tumbles With Fatal
Results.

ONE BODY TAKEN OUT DEAD.-

A

.

Narrow Escape Kront Wholesale
I.OSH of M lit A Number Se-

orely
-

Injured in tlio
Crash

A Fntnt ] | iilldln Collapse.-
Ciuo.tno

.
, Oot 21.Threo men nnd a

woman were bmied In the ruins of a frame
building which eollap l on Wab.ihh nveiiuu-
thl.s nft' fioon. One of Urn men was killed
outright and his companions and n woman
who In tlio upp'r pirlof thu building al
the time of the disaster seilutis In-

juries.
¬

. Too btilltliiu was a two si ry-

fiamo affair, under which six men
were at woik picpiHng to
lay the basement wall. Suddenly , without
a moment's wanting , there was a tenioloc-
iiLsh and a cloud ot dn-ltliat drew a ciowd-
of people from the neighboring dwellings.
The building was u pile of ruins , and tlneo of-
Iho woikmen who had inn been caiuht by the
lulling walls eieulrd a panic by saying that
sK or seven pci-ons weie imrled in the
wieck. Some one tinned In a me a.nlni , and
the excitement of tlm crowd wa.s soon
dimbed by Iho appearance of halt n dozen
tire engines and patrol wuonx. Tito"
crowd lusslhted the memen to remove a por-
tion

¬

ot the root , and the dead Iwdy of i' . C.
( iiman was dl-covered. Toe K'leims ofU
woman duvet * ! ! tin * ntteution ol' sonic;

people to anoUicr part of the luin" , and
Mis. Kate Hope , badly biulscd about die
limbs anil head Was evtiicated tioin the mass
ot debiis. Considerable more dluglmr among
the inlns brought to light the apparently
dead body ot a workman named John
(jiocn. Ho recovered consciousness
a little later , however , and will piob.ilily
recover fiom the etUvts of ids iniurii-s. Mix
Hopes' three children being discovered to
have been away twin home at the time ot tlio
accident , the only1'pi'tsva kutTvvn to be still
in the ruins was tlmcyij V.rvctor named
Diiane U. ICiiuhail , Ho&ftipally taken out
alive hut .severely * '

anoillyKon , August us , now aboitfe H-

btilj As Mr. Cla'udl is frequently
home , ho jicrmitted his son to pasr
his time wiUi "Mr: mul Mrgii
and their family at
They have qtdte an extensifvo family ,

coiipHint ; of live SOIIH , ne'.nly all
Brown , and two dau hlerij Kmily , ajjo
17, and , nge 12. Tan latter Is jire-

coclons
-

, , and she IMS hcen the eoustant cotn-
ji.inion of Aimnstiii Cl.utdi , whom she linally-
delennlned to maKe her lord and m.iMer. They
>veru lecognlzed as .sweetheaits , and their
Olik'i-a lix'qnentlv jolicd with them ujiou the
suljje.'ef , not for an instant dieamlnu; Jlfal
tim yonngsterfl iejardetl; it as, such a sacred
fiiihjecL , or that they had resolved to eitd the
udnrtsliipln aioinantiuymuliliK. . ' tiatuula-
ynilit} whentho'lsrown tamily hacas -
Hinbl! d for up | cr the youthful lovers
wcnj missing , but only passing notleo-
ivaB'takcn of the matter , as it was thought
they iiilnht bo at'a nelKhbor'H hoiibe. It gruw
late and Blill there wa.s nonlf'not' their ro-
tnin

-
, and the brothers wcio dlsp.ilched to

limit tliem up. " "very friend was called upon
without any news , and "ilr. Claud !

and his frlvilds weio nearly dlMracU'd , fear-
ini

-
; that a kidnapping similar to that of

Charley lloss hud happened.
All Satuidny nisht .search was made , but

xvlthout avail , hut when Sir. Hiown sent to
ills postolllce box for his letters je.sterdayhe
received a notu which startled the lamily. It
was trom little , explaining th.it she
and Augustus had left for Jersjy City to Ix :

m.uiied there. The tatheisairivedat Jersey
( 'ity at :tii.: : On aliKhtlii (,', they weie n -

toiinded to see tlmjoinif ; oiile| waving an-
other

¬

coach on t4io same train. The II

lady was crjinir , while tint boy was almost
paralyzed with fear. Jn two seconds the
ehildieii bj tlielr parents and an
explanation demanded. The girl could
scarcely > ] Halt , but ininloicd her lather to-

titl e her liomu , and tliclKivasevldenUvln
a similar Inime ot mind , tor ho citing to hN-
lathei'sarin and hc' ed to letuin to I'liil.i-
deliihia.

-
.

'J hey had wandered about I'lillndi'lphia
until late .Saturday nltdit making MM. ill imi-
eha'e.s

-
, and , arrivini : at tin ; depot found theie-

w.is no twin for Jetwy ( "lly torsever.d horns ,
As they were afraid to retuin home they
Mmtflit .1 place of rest for tlm nluht , and piv-
Msnted

-
tlieinst'lves at a siaull hotel hiMithy

MicliJU'lTeleron houth Ninth street , rhil.i-
ilclphhi

-
, and explained to him that they h.ul-

iuirt.ed their tniln , givlni ; iietltlous names
and 6uylnt * that they weio brother
and hihter. Ho provided them
with sep.u-.ifo rooms , and yeMer-
d.vy

-
mo nhiL ; alter biciikliiht they left by the

noon train tor. Jersey I'll v. Hy this ilimljie-
brido'scoinuio

;

h.id tailed , anuslm eiled dur-
iiif

-
? Uiticnliio { ouiiiev. Site had in her small

satchel a powder pull , HHIIU toilet aillcles , a
few chcji ] ) tiinltets anil tfi. The KIOOIII bad In
his possession only 50 cents , ilu bald they
had been bavliiK this up in jH'iiules tor-
a Ions time , and when the taie was
paid and HIHIU t-niall pinch.t'ic.s in PJiil-
adeliihia

-
settled lor, bo bad only $1 ,

and his lei wilted. They in-

tended
¬

, he bald , to telegraph luime wheio-
thev were If the paients h.ul not din'oemlt-
hem. . liothMr. . Hruwn and Mr. Claudl
laughed he.irtily when the foolish affair was
ended , and teletfiuphed their to-
I'hil.idelphla. . In f iititiu jeai-s Ilu twnlnvlll

: kcptapait. The yoiitiK gentleman will be
Kent to a hiiaidlnt ; school , and .Miss Itiown ,
who wanted to Iw Mis. Augustus Claudl , will

o toaconvent , Tims the elopement termi-
nated

¬

rather liuclcallj.-

SAKK

.

DliUfiGIKTS.-

Tlio

.

Anoiial Coiivi'iition-
In Tliolf Favor.

< ) ( . Ul. At the aniiiiiil-
eonvcntlon of the Xatlonal Wholesale Drug
ashoclatlon , In besttlon heio to-day , the com-
mittee

¬

on membership reported aiming other
things that they found a Kenend deslit !

iinioni ; (be tntdu that the association shall
take active ellorth to hccme the removal ot
the tax on spirits as used In phainmcy and In-

thu aits. Also to Mvme the jcpeal of the
sK'cal| ! license lmi OM'd IIIKHI ictall and
wholesale. driiKKi-its iur the wde of spirits
which lednces their hiihlne-s to a par with
that of the liquor dealers. Tlm tepoitwas iu>
eeiited-

.Jetteis
.

fiom I'icMilvnl Se < -nv-
tary .Manning , and Coiiu'ressman Itandall ,

acknowlcdKliiK the lecelpt of iiiinmniilcM-
lions rcirardlii tlio duty on alcohol , were
lead. Tne piesldent wrote tin ; mallei would
icwlvo his early attention. Keen.1 ! uy
Manning promises to Jay the matter holoin
the piojK'r coiih'rchslon.il cummittM1. and
H.indall students aIsll d a committee to
Washington be made for thu purpose of-
iiKltutlng the riieson| | | at llio prop"r time-

.FnfAlly

.

Kliot Uy a Moti.-

.IACUSONVJI.I.I
.

. : , 111. , Oet.'W. Fied Hollar ,

coniined In the Scott county Jail at Winches-
ter

¬

for an assault on .June 'iJl.ist upon Mrs-
.AluLmiulilln

.

and MIN T.tslor , whollvixhilon-
on

!

a farm ilvo mle| i west of Winchester was
veiy danueronsly and prolwbly morlrtll-
wotinded

>

by niuob which attuinpled to take
his life this monilnt ,'. Thu jail
v.ai iiiinoinKiril at 'J a. in. by about tlfty

and aimwl men. Tlmy compelled
Deputy hhollf Ahlerson to Miiiendcrlilskeja-

tonnd conduct them to Hullai's cell. 'J'h y-

.Minld. have shot their to death tl.-'n and
th 'in, had nut til" Jailor 'd upon tlsiiu-
to do their bloody WOIK outxldo ih w lls.
They drat'c( | tint prisoner outaiid ho atoncc-
nit.loadcbiierate u-U t'orlllx-ily. 1'urtj mi'i-
inrd athhnablic tan , b l only onn b.ill hit

him. It jtenrtrnted his abdomen. Ho nun-
aired to elude his jiuHtircrs at last and rt1-

tnrneit
-

to the jnll. Jleiobe wnsaialn; shot. at-
by the men i ft there on iuard. A aln ho-
nut. . 'J'his time he met the city marshal.
who concealed him and summoned
surgical aid fiom Winchester and tills
city. The mob. after a thorough search
dispersed , To nlirht Hollars' rceovety N des-

paired
¬

of. It bus liwii feared for Mimotlme
that iiltcinpls would bo made to l.nch him.
and tor a tew da > sln August durlm; iiKreat-
cNcltement nualiisl him bo was lunmfbtto.-
Jacksonville. lor sifo kef plug , 'the us ;atilt

1m Is aecu-ed of wnsa mo , t bndal one. The
two women wore deleii'.eless and weio cut
iiudhaeKed without meivy n.irrowly i eoplni"-
death. . ,__

Till * l KTI'Klt-

.1'roslilciit

.

tloluison'rt frlvatc Seero-
tnry.Dcnlc

-

* Home) ol' tlio Siatci-
nentH.

-

.

NJW: YOIIK , Oct.'JI. A Washington siteolal
says : Tiiustatomentof Mr. ( "hanneoy lH-p wv-

as to the relations between Gen. ("rant and
I'lt'sidcnlJoliiiMin IiaslMHMi re.ul with cie it'-

Inteit'.st

'

by Col. iloore , Andrew .lobuson's
stenogniphle M-cretary , now easlder of the
Metiojmlltau bank In this city. Col. Jloorc-
sjij.slhat In his opinion C5en. Gnitil rested
under a radical mUappichcnslon as to the
essential point * lit Ucpew s stalemrJit. Klist ,
tlietilpto Me.xleo ; bucond , .lohnson's rela-
lioii

-

to the southern mistocnxey. As to the
tilp to , Col. Moore turned
to stenogr.iphli : notes , now In Ids
posscMion of Ihe convspmidi iico
between Pie-ildent .lolinson and ( ien. Ciiint
upon I hut that subject , and hesa s thattheson-
otCnS show that loiitt'in , In tendering this
niNslon to Mexico , whatever It was , to ( "en.
( r.int , staled Hint the 1. liter would not be re-
quired

¬

to be absent Irom Wavhliiglon longer
Hi. in the meetlnt; of congress. This , Oil.
Moore Mild , elleeiunilv dNpo'-es of this pail
of the slorv. As to ehango of .lohiih'dn's as-
MH'iiithm

-
wllh the southern arlstoci-.u-v , I'ol-

.Mooie
.

s.iys that fioai bis jn'isoiml oh oixt-
tlon

; -
no man could bs( freer i mm such accusii-

tloii
-

, and that he was. emphatically a man of-
iho people , ami t'mt rhN wnole coulee in Uio-

whlto house lefnled fjils chaise ,

A lUJlOKItOTJS DANK-

.An

.

Atteint >OaiIt * to AHN uHgiuuto the
Jiliidli{ Premier.C-

ot'DNitA
.

ri' , Oct. til. A de.sicrato| nt-
tempt wjis uifide at 5 o'clock Oils afternoon to
assassinate 1'refiilcr Kstrupp by a youth
nnnied Itasmnt-sonJ1 a compositor. Kasmiisseri
tired two ahota liom uroyolvcr atthe piemier.
When In tlm act- 'ill Ing the third , the
would his assasslnJHs by a couple of-

dct8roves , a u&mber of whom con-
ht.intly

-

beenin attendance on the
premier tor some time past , owing to the

tlm populace toward him
and other meml ers of the cabinet. Itasnius-
fVn

-
was hmiiedlj t.ikeu * i > piison , tlio olll-

clals
-

: that an nllemht : d lesciie. would
IHJ nfflUlfciTlie llrstshot struck on a button
on iifWRtitrujip's coat nnd glanced off. The
second 'shot went wide ol the. m.irlt. Has-

mus'eii
-

decl.ues that his mothers were politi-
cal

¬

, as his ( Heir Kslniiiii's ) conduct in the
In .Denmark Is inimical

to tne state.

TheC-

OXTTYVU.VOI'M : , Oct 31. The Turkish
frigate Iskc.nden procceilixl to the Island of
Crete with an arm Ml force In view of tlm
threatened outbreak In that Island.

The yvjiglo-Tinklsh Egyptian convention
lias beeii'dechiied to-be entirely - satisfactoryA-

TIIIINB. . Out. 21. The kin IT'S speech at the
openingot thq chamber of deputies on Krl-
'day

-
nest is to bo Wanlke In Its ten ¬

dency.-
CoNbrANTlNOl'M

.
! , Oct 21. TllO pOlludO-

cided
-

nol loseud tioops Into eastern Kounial-
la.

-
. Thevariousdcplomiits in this city eon-

shier the asjwet of the situation as > ery seri-
ous

¬

and fear that the Turkish chcuhir , the
discussion of the mattiir by Uio ambassadors
and the actions of Sen la , niiiy Impart a-

Kuropean clumicter to the Uulgarlan quet -
tlon , which the powers desire to
The powers , however, will not admit that It-
Id only u local question.

The Kiel Cn e.
*

Los DON , Oct''t- The ease of Louis Itiel ,

leader ol the half-hiiKil Insuriuction in thu-

Nortliwcht territory , was under consideration
hy the piivy council today. The Knglish-
comibcl for piNoncr stated Uie wise, and
made n long argument on behalf of his client
Alter healing Hell's counsel , the judsze
thought It was not nivcssary to hear the oth-
ei

-

side of Iho case. Judgment will he pro-
nmimcd

-

to-monew. The decMon will jirol-
ably Ix'agaliibtltlel.-

ICat'c

.

JealoiiHleH In Aiiftria.V-

IKNXA
.

, Oct. 'Jt Aviolenldebaloaiosein
the icichsiath yeslclday. The ( iciinan paity
asked tlio picsldcnt to call Taafe , Au.slrian
premier , to order foraecu-ln. ; the opposition
jiailv of inipoi-tlng race lealousles into tlm-

Aiisulan army. The president icluted lo in-

teiti'ie.
-

. ThoOermansthraten to withdraw
from thu icicli nitli unless satisfaction lie
given ihem. The New Kreie l'nnse , with
mi aitichi eonimenliiig on the matter , has
been

((41 Down 7liclmxv.
LONDON , Oct. SI. The authorities ol Wool ¬

wich ai.senal ha v been oideied lo supply
JO.K00( ) !) () rounds of eaitrldges and 10 IK *)

title. ; for an expulition to bo ticnl against
King Tliebaw ol Jtunmih.-

A

.

New Insurance Wrinkle.J-
iMM.vii

.

! , PH. , Oct. !il. [ Chicago Tribune
Special. J A new wilnkle In the Insinaiico
Hue ha- . Just IH.VII develojR'd In this section.
These are hirth-lnsnnuuo companies , and
agents aie now going thiougli this and the
ncighboiing < ountlesof eastern I'ennsylviv-
nla

-

soliciting jMjllcy holdern. This compik-
nlch

-

mo known by wich names as "Tho
Poor Man's Klilli-Iiiiiimmcu Company , "
"l"an ily Jtlrlh and llenellclal .Society , " and
other names , The .igents lepiesent that the
pulley imldei saie divided by the company Into
i-las'H's of MM members each. Whenever a-

bhth iKcmnln the family ol u mcnilicrthu
other members In the class aie usH-sscd Iwen-
tynve

-
cents each. 'J'hls wtmld give a fund of

3 ? 1'ifi , f nx ) of which gix>b to tlm bcneiicinn and
S'to to the company for collecting , etc. fneit-
lgatlon

-
at the state deMitmnnt.| Harrlnhuig ,

sbovvKthal notiiichcomiaiile.s| huvolx eiicbii-
rteiedbut

-
; nitveitheless they an : pullliu In

hundreds ol pulley holdi rs in eiftern I'DIII-
Isylvnnla

-
every day. Appllc itlon was mndo

today lo Altl'Minau John Oenliaid , a imigls-
tralo

-

of this city , by Amlnose Konvhter , a clt-

lon
-

of this city. In Minlf ot himself and a
number of nelghbois , for llio atre.st of ..Samue-
lr'runks , an agent of one of thu companies ,
on the charge of fal so

Slit ! DranU Carhollo Anid-
.Xiiv

.

YOHK , Oel. 'JI.JhlcigoKnino.sS-
pecial.

[ ( !

. ] Air* , tjaiali Hicks , a young and
Mietty widow , eamo to this city from New
I oiidon tlnee wecksauo to visit her sister
Iho widow of Frank Diidvvoilh , tin : uejiio-
minstrel. . .Sim was engaged lo be nurrlid to-
Mr. . .led Mdiloy , of this cltj. hhlrley visited
Mrs. Hicks on Sunday evening , when they
qunireled hec.iusc lutwantcd to iiostpono the
marriage.Mis. . Hicks upbraided him , and ho
spoke ciiml ) to her and left llio house. Mrs-
.liiidwoith

.

loinid herhlstereiylng In the par¬

lor. Mrs. IllckHsald Unit she and Shliley liud-
miniiclcd.aud thatlf she could not many him
she would die. 'i'lien she went out of the
Uriim , Wncn she lelnrned him
was much excited. Thiowlng herself
upon a MI fa , she cried out : " 1 have
done It ; tlm vvoild Is at an end for me. " Mrs.-
HIcKi

.
) had diaiil ; an ounce of earhollu ncld

kept In the him it as a wadi. bhe-dledeaily
this nioinlng. MIK ll'dwoilh Miys that her
mother had opposed herhlhtei-'s engaxement-
to hhlrlej , and that Mrs. Hicks hud attempt-
td

-
to kill herself twice Jjcftim by takliig laud-

naiiiu.Mre. . Hicks wivi ! i yeais old ,

St. .Too Haloou Ke-epors Inill <: l < : il-

.KNHAH
.

CITY , Oct, ai- The TimeV St.
Joseph , ( Mo.special) ajij stand Jmy
Indicted ahout-VJ wiloon UocjK'r.iln ths[ rlly
foi vloi.vtluiunf thu Huiidn ) laws. inim-
U

-
r of them hit1

The Bottom Pnaliod Olcau Out of Cattle

Qnotntiona.

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.

Conllnuntloii ot'lhe Divwwvnrd Tond-

cirey

-

nnd Unsettled Condition or
( JraltiAJJay of Ijxoltoinoiit-

on '

GMcngo lih'M'Stook Market.-
CmrAoo

.

, Oet 21. [Sj-

CATI MJ At IhoMoek yunls receipts Of cnttto
were 11000. Trade was dull and prices on-

nraily all classes were u.uoli'd lower. Thcro
was n larger jter cent of good natives among
the arrivals than for MIIIIO time past The
easli-in and HrltMi nmtketsnro full ot dressed.-

lHcf anil ]nlcos there are about a.s low as In
Chicago , lluii II was the dullest of llio ca-

soti.

-

. Viices have not been HO low this year.
When U was leaincd how large the receipt11

were to-day , buyeis us a ritlo held Iwelc and
said then ) was plenty ot time for them. Dids
were JOe lower on good slot : !:, what exactly
suited buyers, and thu seatU'iing sales made
were at IfKsWSe decline. One lot of good cat-

Uosold
-

for 5So! le.sjtl liau was bid ye tuilAy.
Common to medium caltlo were practically
beneath Uio attention of buyers. Somu very
good to choleu thick fat bc.oves hint nol re-

ceived
¬

n bid up fo'Jo'cloo.lc , and those who had
bought to sell l'ioiilil good eattlo weiesulfer-
ing

-
about as much ol a d will ne as the lower

guides. Trices were very uneven. Seven
odil fancy * Iccis did sell at 0.1' '.' ,', but choice
fat IHWCZlftOO Ih eatllo sold at ?.WVSUO. J Y tl-

iMXctHHiiO 11)) dressed In-cf entile t-old at Jf l.ciOfti)
f ! ;o. and some good Ib New York
kllleisholdat SI'JTi. Inferior to fair eattlo
sold In a small way al $ l : 5ji5.([ Tin ) mar-
ki't

-
was , and closed wllh UioI-

M.MIS lull on laiige cattle. Compared with
ien days ago , prices Unlay were 7. * lower on
choicest heavy northvviMtein biieves. Fair
to medium we.stein natives anil hall-breeds ,
and good westcin cows have declined about
Me, while are not more than tfHyfUO-
alower. . The diet seems to bu that for weeks
common to fair eattlo have Ix-cn ciowdeil
down about as low as possible. Lately good
grades of wcMcin cattle, coming In comjictl-
lion with the Immensi ) sirupltcs of native
grades , liave been catching ills. The imuKet
has liceii vrrywcjik to-day and many twin
loads i-emiilncd to cut slock yard bay. Among
the sales were"1' ' ! Colorado-1'ex-uns , 1IXVI Ibs.-

UO
.

$ ,
* * Montana , Iftll IN , S-t.r! ; jco Mon-

tana
¬

, ItiMI Ihs , S-t'JI ; lii Montana , 1110 Ibs ,
SfAl ; 1V ! Montana , lliOJIhs , t . '- ( ) ; 17 Jklon-

tanii
-

, liMUIIu , Sl. : ; 50 MonUinu , 100 !) Ibs ,

Hoc * *. Easy sides "hovveil little or no
change In hogs as computed with the clo.so
List night bul as tin * fore-noun p.iM-cd away
and receipt * began to show up ninth greater
than at m t anticipated , pi ices gradually
dropped hack lo ahonl tlm range of .Monday ,
or saa Miong JOc li.wer than yesterday.-
IMekfng

.
and chli'iiiug' , SiO to : 0 lbs , ?? : .lH( )

Jl.bO. Light weigh | !30 to 170 Jb.s , 3.COi3-
i.K

(

: ) ; to 00 Ibs ,

Grain DfurkeL.-
CiurjAGi

.
) , Oct. SI. [Special lo tlio line. ]

WnKivr Tli <> tradingIn '

extraordinarily ucttvfi'.n '
per i ) the market wAH . .very
toward ( I'm close of tlju afornoqif( } <.0jir< ] f

when the tone became somowhiil' ttoiidicr
mid a rcaclioii of } c fiom Inside pricey took
jilace. Cables came in hvttlc unil'i'toclps.-flt' |
all primary points were reported large, wliieh-

caifeil a conllnttRtlon of Uie weak'neasj shown
nt the close lasl night December options fell
off almost Ma Immediately lo BS c , with very
few buyers , but under u modcjato demand
tlm market ruse to W7fn , but began to fall oil
under heavy olleilngsand tn-mendons
pounding by the beam. Heavy sales are 10-

JHiitod
-

for shoit account prominent "warn
taking counige at the weakness shown , and
assisted by the throwing ot considerable
"long" ' wheat on the maiket Them was a-

diop to HS C , and a suhscojicnl lally-
lo " *% ! , from whlih jHiInt the market
Inoke oil' almost stiadily to HX 10We , butatI-
nldeligurcs1 s me veiy large lots changed
hands , and the excitement In the pit vrmt
very marked. In iho attuinoon Ihe market
broke down to bT'' e iindur viumoiis piiind-
Ingaiul

-
huge ollerlngx , but buying bcciitnu-

cncnil on both home mid out-sido account
and tlm maiket closed waim at hS'ie , or at
medium ligines. lor the day. and %ft lower
than nt the clo'e last night The pro.spcctof
another lingo Inciease In the visibly hiipjily
and a light i-xjioit movement was given as
the chlet ix-ason foi the decline , bul tinstate-
ment

¬

that Minneapolis millers had mlmiM
the price ol wheat Ue, and that , Hour cuilhl
nol ho sold on the basis at which whcal Was
nowsclllnr , addist to the weakness shown
by thomaikcl early.-

Con.N
.

The market was weak, and lower
pilcesull around again prevailed. The ar-
rivals

¬

were live , and wllh line weather and
thu weakness In wheat prices declined }j
lor all the near fiilmes.

OATS -Oats weio slow and dull , -vvItliprices
ruling " tUre lower-

.Pnovis'ioA
.

Mess poik declined 1Wl'30o
under good olleiings , mid closed eiusier at Jn-
side ugure.s.Lanl clo-ed 5@10c lower.-

A

.

Iliinian Holooniihl.-
Kan.

.

. , Oct. !J1. A mobeol-
lecled

-
last nlghtmonnd Ihuwixxhni ntiuetnro

used as a Jail In Murficeshoro , salmu'cd tlio
lower pail of the building with coal oil anil
tiled il , Tlm only occupant ot tlm building
was a man named Chmchlll , charged wlln
the murder ot UcnnlH.lirooks. Chmeldll ui -
iiiiired at the united window nnd nlleously
Ix'CTCd llm mob lo shoot him , lint tlio llaincH
soon led IK ed the bulhllng and victim to ii"lK's ,
It wusatthoH.miu plnw , only a few vvoilkrt
ago , that the Polk boys weru ciemated allvo-
in jail lo a mob-

.VIonillHli

.

Grlmo.-
K.VNfABCm.Oct.

.
. SI. The Times PJmiv

anton ( Kan. , ) spielal wiy * : "A > emiR mn
named Ueed.lohusoii commitliMt un ontnigo
last .Saturday upon .Mins Mulin. The girl
Infoi med hei father ot the outrage and tlien-
shotbeiM'If. . Khe will probably dl't.' A mob
assaulted the building where Johnson was
eon lined but weiediiven back b.v tbusherllT ,
ThV ] irlhoner has been taken lo Mound City
for protection. "

i ; tlio I'xC'onunlsriioiior.-
Oct.

.
. tl.! UniUMl fjtatiw Dli.tild

Attorney Kangcr has bi-oiight two su'lto-
Hon. . ( ico. 11. Loilng , lute United

comnds'-Ioner ot iigrlculture. The
Ilrbt K for SlO.oW.igaliia Dr. Uiili u'j prin-
cipal

¬

, and .lolm A. Lorlngund Thomas .Snuu-
dcrtj

-
us Miietles upon a bond Ivon-

to heeiiru lallhtnl peifoimaiiu1 of the
duties of commissioner of o ilcul-
turo

-
bv tlm pilncljinl , The ilrolaratloii

alleges that ( icoigo II , I.oilng did nol malto a
tine and faithful iiiuterly| ; account ol all tlm
money icceived by him , in | by dm-
bond. . M hi ! second milt In a''aln t d'uoigol ).
Lining Individually and for S ) , ( K . ..Suits-
aiiOuimghl to iccover S'.v.iKK ) which Ills ill-

leged
-

wasinlsapplled bv Dr , Loting tojuir-
not provided b.v law. Answi'tH In tlm

cases nut been nlwl ,

Uemiloii of J''x-l'rlsooi rrt ttf-
lUtilINITO.V) ) ( ( , III. , Oct. 'Jt. TllO )

annual minion nt the Illlnolu v- pnir-
ineisof( war opened this afternoon with ua-

nddiess of weliomo by ConKii rouan P.
itovve'l' OvirNO.uo preM'iit. nndffj moia-
mo expected lo-nifht. Col. I'avoy wlllspuntc-
thih evening , and Judge Wvldon :unl ( Jin,
Straight lo-niouuw ,

Tlio AVi-allior.
WAMjiN'i.'io.s , Oct. Si.Uiijier MlI Mp.pl-

Val1 -y : Kalr wi slhr , winds Kenen.1 from
bouth to wct ; Mlght'ey' watnicr.Mlh'ourlalhjj d mradv fair 'weather-
.slight'j

.

vvniiier , vs ubio-
liom Mii'th to


